<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>MR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>MARTIN CORUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>24 LAMBRIDGE DRIVE SOUTHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td>SE6 2RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>07870 123456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martin@msnmaid.com">martin@msnmaid.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.O.B (dd/mm/yyyy)</td>
<td>20/03/1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>FTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course name and year attended</td>
<td>English Language (ESOL) 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rating**

- (✓) Tick the box: Poor, Satisfactory, Good, Excellent

**Teaching**

- ✓

**Course Materials**

- ✓

**Course Information**

- ✓

**Facilities**

- ✓

**Comments**

Thank you it was excellent time for me!

**Explain why you chose this course and write about what you liked and disliked.**

Make some suggestions on how to improve it.

Write about 100 words.

Last year I finished English Language course. It was a fantastic time. All course material was very helpful and our teacher was very nice and professional. I was very happy because I passed all three exams - speaking.
and listening, writing and reading.
And end of August I had a diploma
for my English entry 3.
This year I decided to go forward
and join English language course
level 4. I like Southam college
because it's very friendly and not
far away from my home. In another
hand, I already know a lot people
from last year English course and they
become my friends and we carry on
learning English at Level one. I like
it to have help if I need from teacher.
What I disliked? I don't know! I like
everything from A to Z.
Task 2
Write an email to your friend about a day out that you had with:
- Other students on your course or
- With friends or family.

Write about 150 words.

Hello my dear friend Terri-Ann.
How are you in Northam? Do you like it? What are you doing in dream trip? Do you still happy?

I would like tell you about John's birthday. You know this year John celebrate 30th birthday. So John's wife Samantha had idea to go out in Westham. So she tell to all of us about it, and we decide keep it in secret from John.

Last Friday Samantha and Sam went to town and surprise-surprise just near train station we waiting with flowers and balloons singing loudly. Happy birthday to you. Happy Birthday to You. Dear Sam... happy birthday to you.
John was in shock! Happy of course.

At train station we take a train in Western. At Western Station another surprise - Mary and Pete played live songs with guitar and drums. From Western train station we went to oldest pub in the town. At we pub it was another surprise - David and Susan danced lovely with nice costumes. It was very nice!

About nine o'clock we went to Robert's house and had BBQ. We was looka and had last train to Southam. It was fantastic day out. Send you photos from John's birthday.

So I love you and Bless you!

Have a good time in Norther!

Yours, happy and Blessed Martin;)
Task 3

You visited a sports centre / museum / restaurant in your town / city.

Write an article for the local newspaper, describing the sports centre / museum / restaurant and saying what you liked or disliked. Write about 200 words.

First, write a plan, such as a spidergram, mind map, bullet points or notes.

Plan

- Article (Describe what you write)
- Why I came to Jazz R.
- What I see
- What kind of music
- What kind of food
- Staff and atmosphere
- How I like of 10.
- What I disliked (Rain)
- Final sentence.
Fantastic time at Jazz Restaurant

I like the jazz and good food too. Just what I went last Friday in Jazz Restaurant on Long Row Road in Southam.

At first a building look very green and look after. Very many flowers and hanging basket with color rose plants. From main door you can see a lovely bar and little stage with musicians. At Fridays in Jazz Restaurant playing Jazz Trio. I like a jazz standards and musician was a professional and in good and friendly mood.

"Good evening sir" - one of trio players say to me. I was then with live music and enterent to restaurant.

Smell of freshly cooked
food came in my mastrred. Smal
same like music was nice and
soft.

Bartender ask me what I
would like for drink and friendly
smile to me. Waiters show me
my table and give me menu.
She smile to me too.

I had for starter fish cake
and for main course salmon filet.
For dessert I had pancake with
dark chocolate and strawberries.

From my point of view Jazz
Restaurant had 11 points out of
10.

I only one think what I disliked
it was rain outside.

So if you like jazz music and
good food with friendly atmosphere
Jazz Restaurant on 27 hang
Road Southwaiting for you.

End of assessment